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CAVETTO [ka-vet-OH]

The Cavetto series is a remarkable storage solution. Capable of functioning as a freestanding unit or complete shelving 
system, Cavetto allows for the flexibility to maximize functionality. With impeccable craftsmanship and design, the modular 
storage system provides endless configurations, including doors, drawers, and open-front storage options. Cavetto has 
rounded solid wood legs with adjustable feet and blockboard shelves. Various ash or oak wood finishes are available.  

For modular configurations contact your sales representative for information and pricing - info@scandinavianspaces.com.

1APRIL 2024 scandinavianspaces.com    sales@scandinavianspaces.com    

DISPLAY + STORAGE ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE W D H PRICE

12-081-6010 2 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 21" $2,281

12-081-6011 2 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 21" $2,362

12-081-6012 2 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 21" $2,494

12-081-6013 2 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 21" $2,494

12-081-6020 3 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 36.25" $3,204

12-081-6021 3 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 36.25" $3,307

12-081-6022 3 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 36.25" $3,503

12-081-6023 3 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 36.25" $3,503

12-081-6030 4 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 51.75" $4,152

12-081-6031 4 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 51.75" $4,277

12-081-6032 4 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 51.75" $4,538

12-081-6033 4 high rectangular frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 35.4", H 13.7" 37" 15.5" 51.75" $4,538

ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE W D H PRICE

12-081-6090 2 high square frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 21" $1,865

12-081-6091 2 high square frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 21" $1,945

12-081-6092 2 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 21" $2,078

12-081-6093 2 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 21" $2,078

12-081-6100 3 high square frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 36.25" $2,593

12-081-6101 3 high square frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 36.25" $2,696

12-081-6102 3 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 36.25" $2,892

12-081-6103 3 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 36.25" $2,892

12-081-6110 4 high square frame, standard wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 51.75" $3,337

12-081-6111 4 high square frame, standard wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 51.75" $3,462

12-081-6112 4 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves + legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 51.75" $3,723

12-081-6113 4 high square frame, white pigmented wood shelves w/ black stained legs shelf size W 13.7", H 13.7" 15.5" 15.5" 51.75" $3,723
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STORAGE ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE PRICE

12-081-6200 2 drawers, rectangular frame, 
push to open w/ full extension - includes 2 sides + 1 back piece

position only at bottom 
location $2,299

12-081-6204 2 hinge doors, rectangular frame,
includes 2 sides + 1 back piece position at any location $1,609

12-081-6208 open front storage, rectangular frame,  
includes 2 sides + 1 back piece position at any location $705

12-081-6212 open front storage, square frame, 
includes 2 sides + 1 back piece position at any location $610

ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE W D H PRICE

12-081-6250 ash tray interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $759

12-081-6251 oak tray interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $759

12-081-6252 black stained ash tray interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $871

12-081-6253 white pigmented ash tray interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $871

12-081-6254 white pigmented oak tray interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $871

12-081-6256 ash tray interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $570

12-081-6257 oak tray interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $570

12-081-6258 black stained ash tray interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $657

12-081-6259 white pigmented ash tray interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $657

12-081-6260 white pigmented oak tray interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $657
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ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE W D H PRICE

12-081-6267 ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $1,300

12-081-6268 oak planter box interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $1,300

12-081-6269 black stained ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $1,412

12-081-6270 white pigmented ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $1,412

12-081-6271 white pigmented oak planter box interior height H 4.72" 34" 14" 5.25" $1,412

12-081-6273 ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $1,074

12-081-6274 oak planter box  interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $1,074

12-081-6275 black stained ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $1,248

12-081-6276 white pigmented ash planter box interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $1,248

12-081-6277 white pigmented oak planter box interior height H 4.72" 12.25" 14" 5.25" $1,248

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 12

standard wood shelves white pigmented wood shelves

SHELVES

LEGS

12-W2002
ash 
clear lacquered

12-W2003
oak 
clear lacquered

12-W2025
ash
white pigmented

12-W2026
oak
white pigmented

standard wood legs white pigmented wood legs stained ash legs

12-W2002
ash 
clear lacquered

12-W2003
oak 
clear lacquered

12-W2025
ash
white pigmented

12-W2026
oak
white pigmented

12-W2099
black
stain
NCS S9500

NOTES

MODULAR CONFIGURATIONS - Please provide a floor plan for 
modular configurations that connect two or more units. The plan should 
be based on the rectangular (W 37” x D 15.5”) and/or square (W 15.5” x 
D 15.5”) frame footprint. When storage options are specified, elevations 
noting placement are required. 
Contact your sales representative for information and pricing 
- info@scandinavianspaces.com

All storage finishes (doors, drawers, and open front storage) will 
match finish specified on shelves.

HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Cavetto – display + storage 

ITEM # 12-081-6010

DESCRIPTION 2 high rectangular frame, standard wood shelves + legs 

SHELF FINISH ash clear lacquered 12-W2002

LEG FINISH ash clear lacquered 12-W2002

STORAGE (if applicable, specify location of unit)

ACCESSORIES ash tray 12-081-6250

The above information is needed per each unit ordered.  
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